Directions to the
Ocean County Health Department Main Site
175 Sunset Avenue, Toms River, New Jersey

From North Jersey:

Take the parkway south to Exit 89 (Lakewood, Brick, Route 70). Make a right onto Route 70 West. Continue on Route 70 to intersection of Routes 70 & 527 (Whitesville Road). Make a left onto 527 and follow for approximately 2 ½ miles to Sunset Ave. Make a left at Sunset Ave. (Landmark is 2-story brick building on left (Rutgers Extension) Health Department is directly behind Extension Service.

From South Jersey:

Take the parkway north to exit 83 (Pleasant Plains). Go north on Route 9. Continue north through intersection at 571. After Fire Signal light, make left hand turn onto Sunset Avenue. (Landmark on the corner is Elliot’s Barber Shop). Continue driving along Sunset Avenue. We are the next to last building on the right side – monument in front.

From West Jersey:

Take I-195 to exit for Route 527 South (Ocean County). Stay on Route 527 South for approximately 13 miles. You will cross Route 70. Continue south and make left turn onto Sunset Avenue. (Landmark is 2-story brick building on the left) (Rutgers extension) Health department is directly behind Extension Service.